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Voices from the mission field in 2015

HealthCare Providers &
Leaders of Thought on
Women’s Health Forum
2015
…the material was rich and resourceful
and the format of the presentation good.
[Most] women here present with
advanced disease and in turn present a
challenge of keeping them alive with the
limited chemotherapeutic resources at
our disposal. I do hope the next time you
are in Kampala you can visit with us here
at the Uganda Cancer Institute…
Fred Machyo-Okuku MD Hemeoncologist
HealthCare Providers & Leaders of
Thought on Women’s Health Policy
Forum

On behalf of so many women who have
called and sent me messages of gratitude for
your outreach - Thank you again…Pass on
our love, greetings and multitude of thanks
to family and friends who helped make the
Medical Mission possible.
Vivian Igunduura,
Past Chairperson MU-COU
All Saints Cathedral

…Thank you for these great resources
[MammaCare combination teaching kits]. As a
nurse, disease prevention and health
promotion are core themes of my community
education message… I have [already] met
people who want us to [teach] them the skill. I
will keep in touch with the facilitators so we
can continue working together...
Faith R. K. Sebuliba (RN/M, DHT, BNS, MSN)
Lecturer - Health Sciences Dept. – UCU

… It was such a blessing having you train
us on breast self-examination. You
awakened in me concern for [my] fellow
ladies in Uganda. I am prepared to train
especially the ladies here at Uganda
Christian University UCU where I live and
work…thank you for the good work and
may God continue using you to bless
many more people.
Florence Nabisubi
MammaCare Medical Mission 2015
Facilitator

MAMMA CARE GOES TO UGANDA
MEDICAL MISSION 2015 TEAM :
Ruth Todd, RN, BSN, CMS, CB-CN
Breast Health Navigator at ABMC Cancer Institute
Mirika Sentongo MPH PBT (ASCP)
Public Health Professional
Contact us:
phmedmissions2015@gmail.com
ruthtooth54@gmail.com
For more pictures visit UCIGC
website http://
www.ucigc.org/
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Introduction
PORTRAIT OF BREAST CANCER IN UGANDA
Breast cancer is the third commonest cancer in Ugandan women, and the leading cause of disproportionately higher
cancer deaths among women in Sub-Saharan Africa compared to western world. Studies conducted in Uganda
support findings elsewhere that presentation in advanced disease was associated with poor outcomes. Less known
however is the finding from these studies that when diagnosed early even in this environment of stretched
resourcing survival outcomes were found to be comparable to well-resourced settings (Gakwaya et al., 2008).
In Uganda patients face a well described tortuous obstacle course when it
comes to seeking and accessing breast and cervical cancer treatment and
prevention services (Grady & Bakyawa, 2013). These hurdles (Appendix
III) such as social stigma, poverty, and misinformation contribute to the
typical picture of a patient presenting with advanced cancer. Furthermore,
screening for early detection of breast cancer was extremely limited.
More than half of the women studied did not know risk factors for breast
cancer and most women (71%) had no idea what mammography was. Generally mammography was viewed
negatively. By far, lack of knowledge was the main barrier to seeking mammography as a procedure for breast
cancer investigation or seeking healthcare intervention generally (Kiguli-Malwadde, 2011). Indeed, literacy,
occupation, and socioeconomic status significantly influenced choice to get a mammogram done and overall lack of
knowledge was a major contributor to late presentation. A study of female university students further revealed high
awareness but little to no knowledge about method or value of Self Breast Examination SBE. These findings
underscore need for widespread community education to emphasize proper method of SBE, value of this low tech
screening method as part of personal health program, early recognition of breast tumors and create awareness about
the multiple fold increased odds for survival in Uganda (Obaikol, 2010). Furthermore the findings invite women’s
healthcare clinicians to revisit clinical breast examination CBE and to regularly discuss with their patients the
benefits of regular SBE and periodic screening mammogram with their patients at clinical encounters.
BREAST CANCER TREATMENT CARE AND COSTS
In Uganda, late presentation also means prevalence of multidimensional symptoms which include pain and mental
issues. These multidimensional symptoms put greater demand on already limited treatment resources. They also
call for additional palliative care and holistic approaches to patient assessment and management. In many cases the
latter simply go unmet and contribute to the high prevalence and burden of symptoms documented among cancer
patients in Africa (Harding et al., 2011).
In a context of limited resourcing, an evaluation of cost and cost-effectiveness of services is not utilitarian. It is
important and necessary. It provides an appropriate and quick decision making tool that allows resource
prioritization and allocation to services that maximize good outcomes. Making Breast and Cervical Cancer
screening training available for practicing and upcoming health care providers of all rank at Uganda Christian
University has the potential to effect the shift of healthcare delivery from a primarily palliative (for diseases like
cancer) to a preventive paradigm. The aggregate effect is a shift from maximal palliative and terminal healthcare
consumption which is a drain on already meagerly resourced system to maximal less expensive and much more cost
effective primary preventive healthcare consumption. This goal is achievable by integrating structured screening
methodology [such as the MammaCare Method of Clinical and Self Breast examination] that has been developed
from an evidence based framework into clinical training. With matriculation of this pioneer group proficiency to do
clinical breast examination as well as conduct individual and community education on the value & method of SBE
and mammography become required and tested for advancement of clinicians in training.
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PURPOSE OF MAMMAC ARE MEDICAL MISSION TO UGANDA 2017
MammaCare Medical Mission to Uganda 2017 is a mission to train and certify three MammaCare Specialists to
be instructors based at Uganda Christian University UCU’s Health Sciences and Medical Schools. The newly
certified instructors will lead MammaCare Clinical Breast Examination (CBE) instruction for women’s
healthcare providers and oversee MammaCare Breast Self-Examination (BSE) training and instruction for
community education efforts.

SUMMARY ISSUE STATEMENT
The mission team keenly recognizes that a behemoth of factors contributes to the high morbidity and low 5 year
survival for leading causes cancer deaths in Uganda (Appendix III). The initiative should be viewed as a small
part of much broader and more encompassing efforts to reduce the disparate burden of maternal morbidity and
mortality due to breast cancer in Uganda. The aim is to create growing awareness and to increase regular
practice of MC-BSE as part of individual health and disease prevention among women in Uganda aged teen and
above. Furthermore the mission is aimed at provoking dialogue / conversation among Women’s Health Care
Providers about the merits of performing clinical breast examination CBE and initiating conversation about SBE
with patients during clinical encounters.
The desired effect of the mission is to increase the rate of early detection of breast
cancer and increase the odds for survival outcomes. Initiatives of this nature have
the aggregate potential to seismically shift healthcare consumption from maximal
palliative and terminal healthcare [a drain on already meagerly resourced system] to
maximal less expensive and much more cost effective primary preventive healthcare
consumption. This is the overarching vision and goal of Medical Missions to
Uganda.

T RIAD OF E ARLY DETECTION

SOLUTION & ACTION PLAN***
MammaCare Medical Mission 2017 short term medical mission will train and certify three MammaCare
Specialists. The instructors will be based at Uganda Christian University’s Schools of Medicine and Health
Sciences for undergraduate and graduate Nursing. Upon certification as MC Specialists, instructors are able to:
 Perform clinical breast examination and achieve 90% specificity and positive predictive value
 Teach women’s healthcare providers (physician, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, and radiologic
technologists) to perform with measureable proficiency MammaCare Method Clinical Breast Examination CBE;
providers are in turn able to integrate SBE instruction and communicate the value of regular BSE to their
patients
 Teach women MammaCare Breast Self-Examination (MC-BSE)
***See Appendix IV

MAMMACARE MEDICAL MISSION 2017 GOALS
 3 MC Specialist Instructors (2 in nursing school and 1 medical school) certified to teach women’s healthcare
providers (physician, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, and radiologic technologists) to perform MC method
CBE; providers are in turn able to integrate BSE instruction and communicate the value of regular BSE to their
patients
 Following the training MC Specialists will be proficient at documenting skill of those they train using these
objective measures:
i. 95% or more of breast is covered in the clinical breast examination;
ii. Achieve specificity of > 90 %;
iii. Achieve positive predictive value of > 90%
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 MC SBE Instructors successfully trained and certified 3 clinicians to perform a MammaCare Method Clinical
Breast Examination MC-CBE and lead individual patient (or group of patients) through MammaCare Method
Breast Self-Examination MC BSE – 1-11/2 hours
 Created a framework to enlist and build a pool of Standardized / Surrogate Patients SPs. This is a pool of
women
i. Have been retained following training in Breast Self-Examination BSE
ii. Able to give immediate one-time live one-on-one feedback to clinicians about their tactile proficiency at
performing a clinical breast examination at the time of training.
 Initiate dialogue / conversation among Women’s Health Care Providers at a forum about the merits of
performing clinical breast examination and initiating conversation about BSE with patients during clinical
encounters
P ROPOSED 10-DAY MAMMACARE MEDICAL MISSION WORKSHOPS SCHEDULE
SAT/SUNDAY
JULY 22/23

MONDAY
JULY 24
AM/PM

Certified
MammaCare
Instructor
Training

SUNDAY
JULY 30

TUESDAY
JULY 25
AM/PM

Certified
MammaCare
Instructor
Training

MONDAY
JULY 31
AM/ PM

TUESDAY
AUGUST 01
AM/ PM

Community
MC-BSE
Workshop

HealthCare
Providers &
Policy
Makers
Forum

(Venue
TBD)

WEDNESDAY
JULY 26
AM/PM

THURSDAY
JULY 27
AM/ PM

Certified
MammaCare
Instructor
Training

WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 02
10:00 AM –
1:30 PM

HealthCare Group

Clinicians,
Nurse
Manager &
Student
Workshop

Clinicians,
Nurse
Manager &
Student
Workshop

(St Francis
Hospital
Nsambya)

(Mengo
Mission
Hospital)

THURSDAY
AUGUST 03

FRIDAY
AUGUST 04

SATURDAY
JULY 29

SATURDAY
AUGUST 05

AM/PM

MammaCare
Medical
Mission 2017
Evaluation
Meeting

A. WORKSHOPS BY ANTICIPATED ATTENDANCE NUMBERS
AUDIENCE
ORGANIZER /
LIAISON
NAME
TYPE
Certified MC-SBE Instructor
Training
Clinicians, Nurse Manager &
Student Workshop
Clinicians, Nurse Manager &
Student Workshop
Community SBE Workshop

FRIDAY
JULY 28
AM/ PM

VENUE

NUMBER
ANTICIPATED

Professionals

UCU

3

Professionals

TBD

3

Professionals

TBD

3

General public
Providers/
Policy

TBD

30

TBD

30

Total

69
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B. MAMMACARE MEDICAL MISSION 2017 P ROJECTED EXPENSES
ITEM DESCRIPTION
MC Specialist Certification
Instruction Equipment & Materials
MammaCare Teaching Models
Print Literature handouts
Shipping:
Within In USA
To Uganda
Transport:
Two-way Air
Ground Transport
Accommodation
Tour packet

UNIT COST ($)
750.00
1275.00

QUANTITY
3
3
20.00

TOTAL ($)
2,250.00
3,825.00
250.00

145.00
200.00

1
2

145.00
400.00

1700.00
120.00
200.00
100.00

1
11 days
11 nights
2 day

1,700.00
1320.00
2,200.00
200.00

Total

12,290.00

MEASURES OF MISSION SUCCESS
Obaikol etal 2010 study was used to provide an arbitrary baseline measure. The study found four of every five
female university students in the study reported awareness of Breast Self-Examination (BSE) on the questionnaire
but less than one third performed BSE. Half of students aware performed BSE regularly, furthermore only 1% of
participants demonstrated proficiency. Literature provides compelling evidence that supports the notion that
healthcare providers HCPs serve as catalysts for patient to consider positive health behavior change. When HCPs
recommend health behavior change (such as adopting to perform BSE regularly, periodic mammogram etc.)
coupled with providing a coordinated system of information (resource mapping and availability) patient odds to
successfully launch and effect the health behavior change are significantly increased (Matthew W Kreuter PhD
MPH, 2009).
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Appendix I: Literature Review
WHAT THE LITERATURE SAYS ABOUT THE ISSUE
STATE OF COMMUNITY SERVICES AND POPULATION HEALTH
Poverty and Stigma Give an Edge to Disease (Grady & Bakyawa, 2013)
Summary: This New York Times cover story article documents obstacles patients face in accessing breast cancer
treatment and prevention services in Uganda, including social stigmas, poverty, and misinformation. It addresses
an array of factors – environmental, materials, methods and personnel whose interaction produces the typical
presentation of a patient with advanced breast cancer on the one hand. On the other hand these same factors
can be viewed as launching points for intervention. The article also chronicles the pioneer work of breast cancer
survivor turned activist Gertrude Nakigudde - founder of the Uganda Women's Cancer Support Organization
which advocates for cancer patient treatment and prevention services.
The prevalence and burden of symptoms amongst cancer patients attending palliative care in two African
countries (Harding et al., 2011)
Summary: This study assessed symptoms prevalence and severity in adult patients with advanced cancer
receiving palliative care in South Africa and Uganda. Pain and mental health issues were present in nearly all
patients and constituted four of the five most common symptoms. The mean number of symptoms was far higher
than reported in other studies. Prevalence of multidimensional symptoms underscores the need for improved
delivery of palliative clinical care and use of holistic approaches to patient assessment and management.

Frequency
112
22
24
21
14
18 (SD = 6.6)

Patients in study (N =)
Patients with underlying HIV diagnosis (n=)
Most common primary cancers: breast (n=)
Cervix (n=)
Lung (n=)
Mean number of symptoms (ƒ=)
Top five most prevalent symptoms: pain (ƒ=)
Lack of energy (ƒ=)
Feeling Sad (ƒ=)
Feeling Drowsy (ƒ=)
Worry (ƒ=)
Top five ranked most severe symptoms: pain (n=)
Sexual problems (n=)
Weight loss (n=)
Don’t look myself (n=)
Lack of energy (n=)

26
24
21
21
20

T ABLE SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT R ESULTS
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Percentage
19.6

87.5
77.7
75.9
72.9
69.6
23.2
21.4
18.8
18.8
17.9

Cancer of the breast: 5-year survival in a tertiary hospital in Uganda. (Gakwaya et al., 2008)
Summary: This retrospective study examined medical records of breast cancer patients (1996-2000) who were
referred to Mulago Hospital Breast Clinic housed in the radiotherapy department and chronicles outcomes.
Frequency
297
24:1
22 – 85
45
30 - 39

Patient records in study (N =)
Female / Male ratio (n=)
Age range: years
Median Age: x years
Peak age group: years
Stage at presentation:
Early (Stage 0-IIb) %
Metastatic disease %
Pathological Grade:
Poorly differentiated %
Moderately differentiated %
Well differentiated %
Treatment modalities:
Surgery (n=)%
Chemotherapy (n=) %
Hormone Therapy (n=) %
Hormone Therapy (n=) %
All four modalities (n=) %
5-yr, Survival :
Early stage at diagnosis %
Metastatic at diagnosis %
South African Black %
USA - Caucasian %

23
26
58
33
9
75
76
29
60
12
79
39
64
82- 88

T ABLE SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT R ESULTS

HEALTH BELIEF & BEHAVIOR
1.

Knowledge, Attitudes Beliefs and influence on Breast Cancer Outcomes in Uganda: implications for
program design & delivery:

Current knowledge, attitudes and practices of women on breast cancer and mammography at Mulago Hospital
(Kiguli-Malwadde, 2011)
Summary: Breast cancer is the third commonest cancer in Ugandan women. Women present with advanced
breast cancer which carries a high likelihood to succumb. The study assessed knowledge, attitudes and practices
of Ugandan women toward breast cancer and mammography. More than half of the women studied did not know
risk factors for breast cancer and most women (71%) had no idea what mammography was. Generally
mammography was viewed negatively but literacy, occupation, and socioeconomic status significantly influenced
whether women would choose to seek mammography. Overall lack of knowledge was the main barrier to seeking
mammography as a procedure for breast cancer investigation.
Knowledge and Practice of Breast Self-Examination among Female Students in a Sub Saharan African University
Obaikol R, (Obaikol, 2010)
Summary: Breast cancer is the most common cancer among women in Sub Saharan Africa. It is leading cause of
disproportionately higher cancer deaths compared to western world. Screening for early detection of breast
cancer is extremely limited. This cross sectional descriptive study was conducted using a questionnaire interview
and a physical examination to investigate the prevalence of practice of Breast Self-Examination BSE as a means of
screening and early detection of breast tumors among female university students in a low resourced
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environment. The study found high awareness of BSE but little to no knowledge beyond awareness. It highlighted
a need for widespread BSE campaigns emphasizing proper method, value of this low tech screening method as
part of personal health program, early recognition breast tumors and therefore multiple increased odds of
survival. The sample prevalence of breast lumps among young women attending this university was comparable
to other community prevalence studies in this age group.
Frequency
320
314
19 - 31
21 – 25

Patients in volunteered (N =)
Patients in recruited (N =)
Subject age range
Modal age range
Awareness of SBE (n=)
Done SBE at least once (n=)
Do SBE regularly (n=)
Do SBE with awareness of monthly variation (n=)
Demonstrated SBE technique accurately (n=)
Found to have breast lumps

15

Percentage
19.6

81.5
30
14
8
1
4.8

T ABLE SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT R ESULTS

2. Provider influence on patient health behavior
How Does Physician Advice Influence Patient Behavior? Evidence for a Priming Effect (Matthew W Kreuter PhD
MPH, 2009)
Summary: Findings support an integrated model of disease prevention in which physician advice is a catalyst for
change and is supported by a coordinated system of information and activities that can provide the depth of detail
and individualization necessary for sustained behavioral change.
Interventions: Printed educational materials designed to encourage patients to quit smoking, eat less fat, and
increase physical activity. Main Outcome Measures: Recall, rating, and use of the educational materials; changes
in smoking behavior, dietary fat consumption, and physical activity. Results: Patients who received physician
advice to quit smoking, eat less fat, or get more exercise prior to receiving intervention materials on the same
topic were more likely to remember the materials, show them to others, and perceive the materials as applying to
them specifically. They were also more likely to report trying to quit smoking (odds ratio [OR]=1.54, 95%
confidence interval [CI]=0.95-2.40), quitting for at least 24 hours (OR=1.85, 95% CI=1.02-3.34), and making some
changes in diet (OR=1.35, 95% CI=1.00-1.84) and physical activity (OR=1.51, 95% CI=0.95-2.40).

HEALTH POLICY, BEHAVIOR CHANGE AND POPULATION HEALTH
Use of Health Policy to effect Population Based Health Behavior Changes:
Uganda Beating Back AIDS - Leadership, Education and Openness are Keys to Progress (Kirungi, 2001)
Summary: This article delineates the factors that contributed the HIV/AIDS control success story out of Uganda in
the late 1990s. It breaks them down in to four factors each of which are described in the paper. This very well
written article chronicles the interplay between health policy enacted toward a health issue, leadership and public
health education with clear messaging that resulted in measurable population behavior change and successful
reduction in new HIV-AIDS infections. The paper is useful to glean lessons learned.
Learning lessons from past mistakes: how can Health in All Policies fulfill its promises? (Bacigalupe, 2010)
Summary: the introduction of health promotion to increase people's opportunities to make healthy choices.
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Appendix II: Patient Navigation Flow Chart I*
Discovery of lump in breast

**Seek local care - medical center, medicine men, open market remedies

**Seek care - refferal to regional medical center (e.g. Mulago Hospital)

**Get seen by physician - Provisional Diagnosis (usually index documentation)

Pathology & Radiology Diagnostics appointment (biopsy, ultrasound scan etc.)

Cancer Institute Referral

Devise Plan of Care

Implement Plan of Care

Patient Follow Up

Patient Discharged

* General representation – not meant to be understood as exact or uniform nationwide

** These are natural points for community education efforts. MammaCare BSE Awareness Workshops present a
natural starting point to initiate and deliver basic essential preventive healthcare services. These services provide a
platform for public education and primary preventive healthcare consumption. This creates access for patients to
communicate directly with Patient Navigators PNs, who are trained MC-BSE personnel. It gives opportunity to ask
questions, express concerns and get clarification. Over time evidence based question and answer information
pamphlets are developed and standardized for public education. Where applicable they are translated into local
dialect for distribution to non-English speaking users.
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P ATIENT NAVIGATION F LOW CHART II

Community

District / Local
(Medical Officer)
(Oncologist)

PN
PN

PN

Tertiary Hospital

PN
(Internist / Surgeon)
PN – Patient Navigator

A Patient Centered system to deliver healthcare focuses on:





Patient need for services
Patient assistance to navigate system barriers to get care in a continuum

Consideration for the most cost effective way to deliver much needed healthcare in a meagerly
resourced setting
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Appendix III: Root Causes of Poor Breast Cancer Outcomes in
Uganda
ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS CHECKLIST: HIGH MORBIDITY & L OW 5 YEAR SURVIVAL OF BREAST CANCER
PATIENTS
Why aren’t we making progress on improved Breast Cancer outcomes in Uganda?

Is it because of our…
Methods / Procedures

Possible Causes



Absent lab policy & procedures to assure quality and eliminate
areas of diagnostic delay (e.g. lost biopsies)



Two tiered hospital care: Free public wards for the poor and
paying patient wards generally better ambience – better lit ,
relatively quicker attention and treatment

Motivation / Competing Incentives



Negative previous experiences with healthcare establishment
dampen motivation to return



Practices insensitive to pervasive patient concerns/
beliefs/misconceptions e.g. patient belief that surgical modalities
hasten spread of cancer (Grady, 2013)



Lack of trust in establishment healthcare system e.g. patient
perception establishment healthcare is quick on mastectomy cancer
or not or that surgical modalities hasten spread of cancer



Popular unregulated herb and cure-all remedies peddled more
affordably on open market get more air-time – effective or not



Stigma of established diagnosis – it is not uncommon for women
to delay seeking care to keep from being fired from work or losing
husbands and boyfriends to stigma of cancer or shunned for thought
to be witches or cursed by one

Medical Supplies



Chemotherapeutic drug supply unreliable (systemic inadequate
order supply, open market sources can be expensive and counterfeit)



Lack of certain modality treatments (e.g. surgery radiation) at UCI
– meaning patients have to seek it elsewhere (many go to Mulago
Hospital which is huge and challenging for patients to navigate alone)



Faulty, inoperable outdated radiation equipment - able patients
referred to neighboring countries (Grady, 2013)
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Is it because of our…
People
-Personnel - The right people,
enough people, knowledge or skills
- partner providers
[Focus of MammaCare Medical
Mission 2017]

Possible Causes



Personnel knowledge & Skill – Shortage of personnel for
outreach, proficient in BSE education in patients’ language, address
stigma & misinformation with sensitivity to beliefs (Patient
Navigators PNs)



Personnel knowledge & Skill – Shortage of radio-diagnostic and
therapeutic personnel



Untapped potential / undeveloped partnerships with
organizations of complementary goals – Cancer patient support
organizations (e.g. Uganda Women’s Cancer Support Organization
UWOCASO), a growing health insurance industry, city / municipal
safety net clinics and hospitals (e.g. KCCA & TASO based clinics)

Information /Feedback





Silo and stiffly competitive private health care market
Lack of information in the language of the people who need it

Need for uniform translation of medical terminology to use to
educate public with limited literacy




Limited media access ( TV, radio) for public messaging

Lack of public education/promotional campaigns conveying
awareness, early diagnosis and treatment themes

Environment



Public Health Policy



Mulago hospital a massive tertiary referral complex averaging
daily traffic of 7000 people of whom 5000 are patients and their
caregivers – presents intimidating navigation challenge to patients
many of who are unfamiliar with urban setting let alone bearings
around the hospital
Systemic failure in access to free national health care services
e.g. care denied without bribery; absent means to discipline or end
practices(Grady, 2013)



Absent culture of quality healthcare assurance and periodic
review to improve performance (Matthew W Kreuter PhD MPH,
2009)
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CAUSE EFFECT FISH B ONE ANALYSIS: ROOT CAUSES OF HIGH MORBIDITY & LOW 5 YEAR SURVIVAL OF BREAST CANCER PATIENTS
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CAUSE EFFECT FISH B ONE ANALYSIS: ROOT CAUSES OF HIGH MORBIDITY & LOW 5 YEAR SURVIVAL OF BREAST CANCER PATIENTS
MAMMACARE MEDICAL MISSION 2017 FOCUS OF INTERVENTION – PERSONNEL FACTORS
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CAUSE EFFECT FISH B ONE ANALYSIS: ROOT CAUSES OF HIGH MORBIDITY & LOW 5 YEAR SURVIVAL OF BREAST CANCER PATIENTS
MAMMACARE MEDICAL MISSION 2017 FOCUS OF INTERVENTION – ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
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Appendix IV: Solution and Action Plan Determination
RESOURCE CONTROL-INFLUENCE -CONCERN C/I/C ANALYSIS CHART
Resources Within Our:

Control

Influence

 Train trainers to provide standardized
instruction in:



MammaCare method of
Clinical Breast Examination MC-CBE for
Women’s Healthcare Providers
(physicians, nurses, midwives,
radiology techs etc.)



MammaCare method of
Breast Self-Examination MC-BSE for
Patient Navigators who conduct
community education workshops

 Recruit partnership organizations of
complementary goals. For (e.g.
Mothers Union - Church of Uganda
MU-COU, Uganda Women’s Cancer
Support Organization, Hospice Jinja,
Africa Palliative Care Association
etc.)for workshops blitzes initiative
 Workshops promotion campaigns in
diocese based COU Mothers Union
groups nationwide

(Have) Concern
 Corporate buy-in beyond nongovernmental non-profit
organizations with already expressed
interest
 Sustained Financial assurance for
nationwide application

 Organize a forum for a network of
Women’s Healthcare Providers and
influencers of women’s health policy
where dialogue / conversation about
the merits of performing clinical
breast examination and initiating
conversation about BSE with patients
during clinical encounters can occur
PURPOSE : C/I/C Charts categorize resources needed to address root-cause areas into three groups; those you have control,
influence and concern. Using this charting process, root causes where the most direct impact can be made and have
resources in the control category rise to highest priority for immediate solution and action plan. It provides healthcare
planners and policymakers with a bite size plan to direct resources to much needed services. The tool also provides a
problem-by-problem solving road map for multifactorial health issues such as causes of high morbidity and low five-year
survival of breast cancer patients in Uganda. (Bialek, 2009)

5- WHYS FOR HIGH MORBIDITY & LOW 5 YEAR S URVIVAL OF BREAST CANCER P ATIENTS

[ENVIRONMENT – BRANCH OF F ISH BONE ANALYSIS]
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LOGIC MODEL TO REDUCE MORBIDITY & INCREASE 5 YEAR SURVIVAL OF B REAST CANCER P ATIENTS

[INTERVENTION F OCUSED ON ENVIRONMENT BRANCH IN F ISH B ONE ANALYSIS ]
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Appendix V: Full Disclosure – Medical Mission Team Sketch-Bios
Mirika N Sentongo MPH PBT [ASCP]
Mirika Sentongo has a Master of Science degree in Public Health with an emphasis in Health
Care Administration from Benedictine University in Lisle Illinois.
Mirika Sentongo has dedicated her career to help underserved communities find ways to
reduce a disproportionate burden of chronic disease and improve health outcomes. While
working on teams, Mirika has participated in Continuous Quality Improvement initiatives
addressing service quality and access issues for example the Adventist Hinsdale Hospital’s
Patient Centered Home PCMH Recognition Initiative, Westchester Blood Program’s Health
Consultation 2008 and Westchester Illinois Residents Survey 2012.
To Ms. Sentongo involvement in MammaCare Goes to Uganda Medical Mission 2017 is yet another expression
of that same passion. It is another opportunity to get plugged in to efforts that: help identify specific
determinants that negatively impact the health of communities; facilitate capacity to design efforts and pull
together resources to address prevalent health issues; facilitate robust partnership development between
community organizations of allied mission to improve access and delivery of quality preventive health care
that results in measurable reduction in morbidity.
Mirika continues to give volunteer time to health care organizations as she transitions back into full time
work outside home.
View Mirika Sentongo profile http://www.linkedin.com/pub/mirika-sentongo/13/bbb/574

Ruth Todd, RN, BSN, CMS, CB-CN
Ruth Todd, RN, BSN, CMS, CB-CN graduated in 1979 from University of Illinois at Circle
Campus with her Bachelor of Science in Nursing. She is certified in Breast Health Navigation
by EduCare (2007), is a Certified MammaCare Specialist (CMS), and received her Breast
Patient Navigator Certification from NCBC in 2013.
During her nursing career that now spans 40 years she has served in various capacities including - pediatric care in early years, orthopedic nursing, public health nursing and MammaCare
Education. Ruth served on the Susan G. Komen for the Cure Chicago land Affiliate Board of
Directors [1997-2012] and as Board President from 2009-2011. She also served on the Board
of Directors and Executive Committee of the Metropolitan Chicago Breast
Cancer Task Force. While at DuPage County Health Department, Ruth was asked to manage the Illinois Breast and
Cervical Cancer Screening pilot and continued to manage the program serving the underserved for 12 years. Currently she works as a Breast Health Navigator Nurse, MammaCare educator at the Cancer Institute of the Alexian
Brothers Medical Center in Illinois and manages the Alexian Brothers Robin Trioni MammaCare Training Center.
Although Ruth has been on other international mission trips MammaCare Goes to Uganda 2015 was her maiden
mission to Uganda and her first in her capacity as a nurse educator – a work she is very passionate about. With unbridled joy she looks forward to MammaCare Medical Mission to Uganda 2017 to build on the work of bringing a
message of health and hope to the women of Uganda.
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